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Pacific Hills Girl 
One of Tip BeartKS

By BETTY IttTTHBtL |was m Mlg: silflww. and' the par- 
DAvnnport, A44SX |»lclpMitH are all railing for mnnn 

OingratnlMiona tn HI* Mswi°f the same real soon, i 
McLmd of rTHrklewonrt Aw. oni ... 
H»ing mnni>r-up in the Torrance! Mr. and MH. Jupur Frhaiwi 
(Juwn contest. While she \vaBn'tiand.children of ZHth~-3i: return'! 
rtwwn she quern, it is still tniltpjed recently from a< month's vs.- 
an honor tn no chasm as one! cation in 1 3t Louis, Mn. and I 
of the lowliest, girts in' tttoCttgitHir neighboring territory. : 
of Tfirranw. I . > .   

__   f Rntnft from n visit*. ft>. ttw 
tfin .IFF Club h>W H* iwwi-fmountains are Mi-, and Mrs. ten- 

lir monthly meeting last Tupfl- :nHrrt Christum and Mr. and Mrs., 
day evening at the Reaneatlon!^; Hpintz. all at N«we Aw. i 
FTall. The ladles again m-adni » . . | 
plans for thrir annual "mit!nB"j m- and Mhfc- Mri< Dftlkry of? 
since the one planned for thn|winloi-j« Rft Have Had a group! 
month of August, had to he di-| 0f out-of-town visitors lately;) 
isyed due to vacationing ansen.jThpy included Mr, and: "~ 
tens and' sickness. The date nowfQjuajpy and> son fronr 9an 
sef for the ewnt is >-pt. 24.i ga and ; Mr. Arthur Thorpu from 
Clliest of the club was Mrs. Ell-lam Francisco. Br, Thorne was 
atu*h Dunbar nt tos Amif-lra. ; !nrir guest from Aug1. »• till 
Mrs. Duntiar lame with her sis-Uxtg. IB/. and>the<Jualey vfslt fol- 
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. John Minor, whojjnwd. 
has been a iong-stondlng mem 
ber of the arganlmtton. After) m 

 the ladles spent time worklng! tnp . 
on the quilt they are making,j {r(1H __ 
they fflijoyed now] refnBShmBitaLemb^Tof our"«.min"un'
Th neS°lm«^ wm hT'hPWH <mt to maUe thB 
.._.. , K _. i . ' ^"^.^-n_ rr«n ' a "SPPV on*. Hot dogs and. Sept. 15 at the Herrpatton H"}J-jterme|on literally faded awav 
Mrs. Minor and Mrs, HartlnewillUap,, the attack of w many 

pager appetite*. The bicycle judg- 
" ." " ilng contest was full, nf laughK 
bnk. lac weak w«sj Hn[t nangratulanans. In the boys 

glwn to Mrs. Gerrte Breels of division Jimmy Grimm won first 
Ban«h» St. when she and daugh.jpiace. In 4tie girls division Boh- 
tar Pammy returned after-aluie sjbton took flrst prim. The 
lang vacation at their cabin atj djg prize of the afternoon was 
Header Mountain Park. I won bf the well-known Charles 

  * * | Woods, who is crossing 
Gunte visHtng In oar town'oni guard, on Hawthorne Blvd. and 

Saturday evening were Mi*, andi Pacific Coast Hwy. Be was the! 
Mrs. Robnt. Hills and son 3trw! recipient of the J80 door prize, 
and daughter Prtscilla. The MllUi , » ,

Them Hu Hwni » Ditle con- 
fusion^ beginning last week,, asj 
to whether or not Walteria was 
going to Urcp its post ofQce. 

quit* a group of Puttie BUla Let this writer assure you, that)

rtnrte Hetd at 
w» a
man J

Be noste-tses.

were formernpsldents of Walte- 
rt> and now live in 3un 
ley.

Walterianltes attsndPd a doncel 
last Saturday night; held' at the 
Western Golf Course Clubhouse. 
Among those who went were; 
John and HUtelllnn Lupin. Dot!

we MV. Regardless at any ne 
post offices going; up in neigh-j 
(wring dlBtricta, the same 3er-l 
vices, delivery, etc. will! be given)
by the Waltcria, branch. Th

and Tom Taylor. Ray and An- only change whlchi iff proposed! 
gle Cooper. Jan and (lien H3UH.jln giving the name "Waltertai 
Gloria and BVank DnCaro, Buff JBranoh' Station"' to the offlce in- 
and-' Hh'a Bowon, and Bill andlstead of mnfly a Torxance no- 
Eleanor Hall. Frank DeCaro, byimenolature. According- to Posfr 
the way, played in the band master Bob Sipeth. "there \vlll 
which furntsherf the miulo for always beta post office in Wal. 
DIB evening: All! Ih' all, ttie BvejitterlHi"

Crime IB on the increase in Los Angplra County and aomn 
oaroic-fis good citizens are helping 10 spread it, according to 
District Attorney 3, Ernest Roll. They are making it easy tor 
orunlnals to pray upon them, He says, by failing to onserwi 
common sense . pcotectlve measures, | 

IHlk bottles llnihg- the porch*' .:"         

fellow who leaves his keys in 
his parked car and can't rent 
ber a single iduntifylng serial 
mimtwr when .1 thief drives 
away in the WWW job.

Crum *oUe Huge
"Crimo today uxiata 

scale so anormous that it taxes 
oiwtulliy," nays Soil, who adds 
that this is not his opinion alonn 
nut that he Is quoting John Ed 
gar Hoover, head of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

"One major crime was com

portuniHns for crime than less 
heavily populated areas.

Cltixena' Job.
"If there in to be a reduction 

of >Trtmi! m 1UB3 and 105*. anil 
the future, then every 

nitimn is going to have to tak« 
action. The question arises: 
What can the citizen do? 

"The cltinn can best! combat 
im« by lundlng full support to 

the law enforcement agencies 
if his community and by tal 

uvery precaution possible 
protect himself, his family

mltted every 13.J seconds dui--|his possessions, from oriminals.l 
ing 1962, according to nation-1 "B'rom ttme ta> Ome it is thni 
wide statistical studies," Roll plan at this office tn offer brief | 
says, "A report recently rnleas. instructions aa to how a citlzeni 
«»: By Attorney Edmund G. may mako it difficult for a hur 
Brown sta.Uts that orime in Call- glar to loot Mis home, for a car 
forniaincreased 11 percent ovor thlof bo steal hia aulomohill-, 
tite total from WBl and that OP tbrgnr to defraud him with, 
approximately half of the oad attacks, or for .the munyj 
crimes in 1963 occurred in Los different types of racketeers to> 
Angplns county. This is attrih. pray up«v him." !
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CALL

Torraice Plumbing 60.
Sarvd R«frfg«r«tori — Floor Furnaces 

GM Rang** — D««p Freeze Unto 
Automatic Washers and Dryer*

Appliance* — Heating — Wuinbinq Sapdirj
1418 Marceilna Ave.—FA. 3-2654 FA. S-4444

<ynrs MARKETATH
DOC

CAMTAI-OllPiS

Wieners

FRESH DAILY 
PACKAGE

SPREAD-SALAD
THICK MEAT 

•ANAMA

Blue White 
FUAME3 Hea, Pkfl, 
(20 Mula Team); 
BOHAXO a^3r. Can 
20 Mula Team
powaen—J-LB. mm,
20 Mula Toam aanw 
CHIPS Laa. Pko. ......
Butte
Stylo CQHW 303 Can 
Catamatta
«OAP 21.OC. PUfl.   
ChunHIng ChloMan 
CHOW MKIN 3-Lb. 
DIAL SOAP 
Hag. »a
 am Olnnar %41^ 

MO 40-ot. pko. »*J* 
Olorlirtta TamaUi 9Va> 
JUICE ta.Or. Can ........ < **
Snowy Powdered. al^» 
BUEACH mi-Ox. CWfl, ..TW^ 
Sudwiii •jfa, 
AMMONIA Qt. .............aH*
(Craan (Slant Aaffangiw £t^ 
Ma. 3OO Tall Can ........... VNE
Memat Madlum 4ta> 
oiiiMsa nio. T can,........***'
Wluhlunrt Tftf, 
SYRUP I2-O*.  * £ 
JEWEL OIL 
Quart ...............

ms$n f <••' •MPBaa* p • •«•!»,aaisajfc ^^^. ,^_^_

FLOUR ^27( I**.t

ROTHS LOIVERPRJC 5 ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRJCES ROTHS IOWER PR/Ct


